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T  oday, mobility and living and learning in 
a united europe have become a given for 

many young people. The younger generation are 
currently experiencing europe through the lens 
of the crisis, with more than one quarter expo-
sed to unemployment. This imbalance cannot be 
addressed without the participation and com-
mitment of young europeans.

What kind of europe do we need to achieve this? 
What opportunities and options can europe 
really provide its young citizens? This conference 
is JUGenD für europa’s response to the challen-
ge. building tomorrow’s Europe seeks to create 
new perspectives for europe’s young people and 
in turn, to contribute towards creating a europe 
of citizens.

JugEnd für Europa, Germany’s national agency 
for the eU programme yoUTH In aCTIon, has 
supported european integration for 25 years, 
particularly by promoting the mobility of young 
people and experts as well as youth policy co-
operation across europe.

Registration and fees

Contact

Please register at www.buildingeurope.eu

all details on the conference are held on this website.

Participation is free of charge. We regret we cannot pay for 
delegates‘ travel or accommodation. Please inquire with 
your country‘s national agency whether they would be 
willing to cover your costs.

as from 1 march 2013 we will contact you to confirm your 
participation and to provide you with further information 
on accommodation arrangements and travel details.

Conference Office „Building Tomorrow’s Europe“

neues handeln GmbH 
Lindenstraße 20 
50674 Köln, Germany

Phone: +49 (0)221 160 82 30 
Fax: +49 (0)221 160 82 24

contact@buildingeurope.eu 
www.buildingeurope.eu



Programme

Workshops
tuesday, may 7, 2013

10.00 am opening plenary 

 Hans-Georg Wicke, Head of JUGenD für europa

  Dr. Hermann Kues, Parliamentary State Secretary 
at the German Federal Ministry for Family affairs, 
Senior Citizens, Women and youth

  alexander alvaro, Vice-President oft he european 
Parliament

 n.n., european Commission

10.45 am  Keynotes 

  thoughts on the future of a Europe of citizens  
Daniel Cohn-Bendit, Member of the european 
Parliament 

  Challenges faced by young Europeans today 
Dr. Howard Williamson, Professor of european 
youth Policy at the University of Glamorgan, Cardiff 

2.30 pm workshops i – introduction 
        –  

4.15 pm workshops ii –  innovative models in practice 
        –

7.00 pm  Celebrations to mark the 25th anniversary of  
JugEnd für Europa

1 Active European Citizenship

I. young people and europe – a relationship built to last?

II.  an inspiring story: euroPeers – young people share their 
thoughts on europe

III.    The european year of Volunteering for everyone – can it 
become a reality?

IV.    My right to europe – young people and eU citizenship

 
2 Equal opportunities and diversity

I. Making capabilities work 

II.  „yoU(TH)  > empowered!“

III.    young! european! Unemployed?!

IV.    Diversity – a vital element of european youth policy

3 Youth policy in Europe

I.  Positive youth? – new trends in european youth policy

II.  Political (re)turn? – Towards a new relationship between 
youth work and youth policy

III.    Being avant-garde

IV.    Is the glass half full or half empty? – Perspectives for  
youth policy

4  learning mobility

I.  The future of learning mobility: Preserving proven  
approaches – exploring new ones

II.  Go abroad no matter what?

III.    Mobility under pressure!

IV.    Cross-border learning opportunities for all young people

5 non-formal and informal learning

I. a european success story

II.  Should youth work be formalised?

III.   How is non-formal and informal learning recognised  
around the world?

IV.    Skills acquired in the context of international youth work

 
6  participation

I. Power to the young

II.  The Structured Dialogue works, and it works well

III.    a new form of democracy

IV.    <<ePartizipation & youth << #include <tools; processes;  
policy>

7 professionalisation of Youth work

I.  Fresh input for the european Council resolution on a  
renewed framework for youth work in europe

II.  responses to the crisis

III.    europe – a place of learning

IV.    Think european!

wedneday, may 8, 2013 

9.00 am Keynotes

  Young people as citizens of Europe 
Dr. angelica Schwall-Düren, Minister for Federal 
affairs, europe and the Media of north rhine- 
Westphalia

  the cosmopolitan spirit – opportunities for  
young people in Europe 
Dr. Vincenzo Ciccelli, Faculty for Human and Social 
Sciences, University rené Descartes, Paris

10.30 am  workshops iii – Visions 
       –

12.00 am workshops iV – perspectives  
         – 

2.30 pm  Keynote

  A new Eu programme for Youth, Education and 
sports – perspectives for the European  
cooperation in the youth field 
 androulla Vassiliou, eU-Commissioner for  
education, Culture, Multilingualism and youth  
(to be confirmed)

3.00 pm  Panel discussion 

  YEs or … ? the new generation of programmes  
from 2014: 
With representatives from the Irish eU presidency, 
the eU-Commission, the european youth Forum 
and different national agencies for the youth in  
action programme

4.15 pm end of the conference 

  the conference languages are german and  
English. simultaneous interpretation will  
be provided throughout.
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  Parallel workshops on seven thematic areas: 

Active European Citizenship

Equal opportunities and diversity

Youth policy in Europe

learning mobility

non-formal and informal learning

Young people‘s participation in politics and society

professionalisation of Youth work
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Funded by

organiser

JUGenD für europa - German agency for the 
eU‘s youth in action programme.

Building Tomorrow’s europe is an event within the 
framework of the realisation of the eU youth Strategy 
and the european youth Week 2013.

world Conference Center bonn 
Bonn Conference Center Management GmbH 
Platz der Vereinten nationen 2 
53113 Bonn / Germany

www.worldccbonn.com

 www.buildingeurope.eu

� / buildingeurope       �@build_t_europe

Find out more and  
register now!

Event location




